
 

 
AMENITIES 

1. Complimentary buffet breakfast.  Many choices and a different menu each day. 
2. Indoor pool and hot tub. 
3. Snowshoes available to use on the 20-acre property. 
4. Snowmobile rental from local businesses to snowmobile on the 20-acre property. 
5. Bonfire daily/nightly to gather around. 
6. Loft above the main lobby where there are games, books, 53-inch TV, card table and pool table. 

 
Trip Coordinators:  
Rooms/Reservations/Trip Leader: Rich Rybicki,  517.663.1854 or mailto:richrybick@yahoo.com 
Friday Night Welcome Party/Chair: Tom Sarra, 419.376.8744 or mailto:tsar@rescuemhs.com 
 
 

 
 Jug and Mug Ski Club Trip 

Up North Weekend:  Downhill & Cross Country Skiing & More 
(Near Boyne Highlands, Nubs Nob, Petoskey State Park) 

 

February 2 - 5, 2017  
 2-3 nights stay, Thursday optional.   

(Sunday an option to reserve based on availability but not blocked.) 

 
CROOKED RIVER LODGE (near Petoskey) 

6845 US 31 N, Alanson 
http://www.staffords.com 

 
Room Reservations:        

Call the Lodge @ 866-548-0700 and make your own reservation under Jug & Mug Ski Group by January 2, 
2017.  You are responsible for cancellation per Lodge’s policies. Minimum 2-night stay required. The 
Lodge is filling up already; don’t wait to make that reservation!  *Let Rich know you have reserved a 
room; whom you are rooming with or if you want a roommate(s) to share a room.   

 
Rooms Blocked to Reserve:   

The room nightly rate is based on 4 persons per room, per night.  If there are more than 4 persons in the 
room, add $15.00 per night for each additional person.  Taxes will be added to cost upon checkout.  When 
reserving your room, verify which rooms are still available. Contact Rich with questions; there may be 
additional room option(s) for a group to share. 

 
# Reserved Room Type Thursday Friday Saturday 

10 2 Queen bed standard (1 room is handicapped) $119.00 $119.00 $119.00 
3 King Jr. Suite, w/sofa sleeper, small fridge & microwave $139.00 $149.00 $149.00 
1 2-bedroom king suite, living area with sofa sleeper & kitchen area $189.00 $199.00 $199.00 

Tom will again be organizing the Friday night welcome party.  Cost is $10.00 per person. Questions, contact Tom. 

Those attending this event will select Saturday’s dinner location. 

 jugandmug.org 


